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l,riii(,illc prfucliiiiK lecond
nJ fiiurlh Sundayo.

THE OLD RELIABLEUKALKKH IN

Snhhuth Huhool every
t 2 p. in.

Sunday

YVednea- -

EARLY DAYS IN OREGON.
I'ryr inciting every

M a.KwtH

Drugs and Chemicals,
Pntont Modlclnos and Tollot Artlclos

tVlnna ami ,,,.. for n.a,1lrl in,rp,m.m ,,ly. I'hy.kMana Hia.lp-I!- .

.im . ui.'Ailly c.iuiimiiml. ,1.

Hn. rl,.,l ,.u c.. i i.; . I
day fvening t 8 u'cluck.
HuyHlnck jtrottehiitK every
Sui dv.

third a contest of ono to ten, with the
"

lirnaprrBcliing every first Kun- -

Jh,v. (,v. Triplet piidlor, renidencc

wi-r- to mod with old frkdids,
when tho first hurHt of hnurty
KivHmK was dvit, they hud but
sorry oxMTicnr'.j to rcd.itn. Thoy
hud henn out long time. Tho
Illackfoct had used thorn badly

crack warriors of the red race.
It wan, at any time, a game
party, consisting of Meek, Car-

son, Hawkins, Gale, Liggit,
Rider, Robinson, Anderson, Kus-sel- ,

Larison, Ward, Parmaley,

l.npllMt purKiiiugs I'rineville Ort
rilKHHVTKIIIAM

I nuevillc riotiit)g tho firnt tnd
third Huiidiiyli. Kuwral inon had boon killod.

Tlioir guns worn out of order,
their inn munition ull but exhaust

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO. iililiiitli ichool every 8undy
iiiorniiit; at 10 a. in

J raycr meeling every Wednes ed; they were destitute, or near-
ly so, of traps, blankets, knives,day evening at 7 .'!() o'clock

Wade, Michael Head, and a few
others whoso lUwmceJ have been
forgotten.

The trapiers being driven out
of the grove by the fire, were
forced to take to the otx;ii
ground. The Indians, following
the tiro, had the ad vantage of the
shelter afforded by the trees,

fry t)i (ui k uf
Kev Cainmerford Residence at everything. They were what

the Indian and the mountain man
willed "very poor."

rrinevillo hotel.
m. k. ( m uni.

I'rinevillo reaching the .ccond Half the nitflit was npont in re
nd fourth HundAyi) at Ha. m. and and their shots made havoc

among the horses, most of which
counting all that had passed in
both companies since the fall
hunt began. IJttle sympathy

ery Sunday evening at H o'clock. Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE:

F U Iv N I T U R K
- M --

House Furnishing Goods

Between Portland and Salt Lake City.

ONK r.NTIMK IIAI.K llt.tlCK HKVOTE!) TO TICK MANUFAO-ItlU-
AMI HAI.K .' ri UNITUllK. tfC

Sabhuth Hchool every Sunday at were killed because they could
not be taken. As for the trapdid Wyeth's men receive for10 n. in.

Kpworth league every Sunday pers, tiiey used the horses for
defence, making rifle-pit- beevening nl 0 :8) p. ui.

their forlorn condition, for
sympathy is repudiated by your
true mountaineer for himself,
nor will he furnish it to others.

hind them, when no ottier covert A row days alter, the samePrayer inc. linn every Tlmmdav
could bo found. In this manner party set out again, and succeed

The absurd and humorous, or

neck bone, and the other through
his withers, just forward of my
saddle.

"Seeing that they had not hit
me, one of then ran up with a

the battle was sustained until j'fd in reaching Pryor's River
o'clock in the afternoon, j molested, and setting ti:ir traps,

without loss of life to the whites, They remained some time in this
the daring and reckless, side of a

story is the only viw which is

evening nt 8 o'clock.
Willow Creek preaching firet

Sunday in each month at 11 a. ni.
C'laypuul prenching 4tb Sunday

in each month at 3 p, in.
Chrixlian Endeavor meet at the

Union church very Sunday even-

ing nt 7 p. in.

dwelt uiMin in narrating his ud though several men were wound- -
j neighborhood trapping, but the

ventures. The laugh which is ed. season had become pretty well
At three in the afternoon, the advanced, and they were think

Blaokfoot chief ordered a retreat, ing of returning to camp for the
raised at his expense when he

spear to spear me. My horse
war rearing and pitching from
the pain of his wounds, so that I
could with difficulty govern him;
but I had my gun laid across my

r?Vy has a tale of woes to oominuni-
'V

fcilMI'I-- CONSTUl'CTlOX

GOOD MAMFOLDKH

VISII'.I.K WHITING

I.UY lH'ltAllI.K

l'AY ACTIOS

cato, is il better tonic to his de calling out to the trappers that; winter. The Shanees set out in

they would fight no more, lone direction to take up theirI' i i
I LA. 'I'O Though their loss had been

heavy, they still greatly out-
traps. Meek and Crow in another.
The stream where their traps

arm, and when I fired I killed
the rascal with the gpoar. Up to
that moment I had supposed that
them two war all I had to deal
with. But as I got my horse
turned round, with my arm rais

C. O. HYDE. M. D..
(Cl.l'HTT l'HTk'lK

Phvalclan and Surnoon,
PniNKVIl.LB, ORBOON.

Call promptly atleiitlnl, day and oiflit

jected Hplrits than the gentlest
pity would be. Thus lashed in-

to courage again, he is ready to

declare that all his troubles were
only so much pastime.

It was this sort of cheer which
the trapping party conveyed to

Wyoth's men on this visit, and it
was gratefully received, as being
of the true kind.

numbered the whites; nor would were set was bordered by thick-th-

condition of the arms and the ets of willow, wild cherry, and
small amount of ammunition left plum trees, and the bank was

permit the trapjers to pursue about ten feet above the water at
them. The Indians were severe-- j this season of the year,
ly beaten, and no longer in a con- - Meek had his traps set in the

Tho Pittsburg Visible Typewriter
H. L. DUNN, Agent,

liKS't) TOU CAIA!.H.ra iM Sura turoa:, Portland Or..,m.

J. H. ROSNBERC, M. D.,
PKINCVILXB. OKEUON.

Ofllca Orit J.Mjr nnrih or Tcmplsion A toa'a
lrn( alura.

ornci lluI Krt io ki it i M.I la lanUTM Ir
dition to right, ull of which was stream about midway between

two thickets. As he approached
the river he observed with the

In the morning tho party set highly satisfactory to the victors,
out to return to camp. Meek and The only regret was, that Bridg- -

a. r dki ai.tr
Liggit starting in advance of the 'er's camp, which had become quick eye of an experienced

.rmiiminiT.
U5

ed to fire at the other red devil,
I encountered the main party,
forty-nin- of them, who war in
the bed of the stream, and had
been covered by the bank. They
fired a volley at me. Eleven
balls passed through my blanket,
under my arm, which war raised,
I thought it time to run, and run
I did. Crow war about two hun-- d

red yards off. So quick had all
this hapiened, that he had not
stirred from the spot whar I left
him. When I came ui to him I
called out that I must get on be-

hind him, for my horse war sick

BtLKNAP 4 CDWAHOS

Physicians and Surgeons
PRINK VILLK. OKKOON.

others. They had not proceeded aware during tho day that a bat-fa- r

when they were tired on by a itle was going on in the neighbor-larg-

band of (lack feet, who hood, did not arrive early enough
suddenly, to exterminate the whole band.titlM la A'UmHii A Winn.k Co'a. lr au.ra cainc U1HH1 tllOII) rjuito

mountain-man- , certain signs
which gave him little satisfac-
tion. The buffalo were moving
off as if disturbed; a bear ran

suddenly out of its covert among
the willows.

"I told Crow," said Meek,
"that I didn't like to go in there.

ix.)iiNKrr BI.KINB..1. and thinking these two trapiers As it was. the big camp only
easy game, set up a yell and 'came up in time to assist in tak-dashe-

at them. As Meek and j ing care of the wounded. The
Liggit turned back and ran to': destruction of their horses put

M. R. BICCS,

Attorney at Law and notary.
Mliu KtrtMl, 1'rlnovUle. Orvun.

01ftr an ktrrl laajlug lo Court Uouw.
He laughed at me, and called me
a coward. 'All the same,' I

Wa mull t rail IIik attention i)l

il. e Hu,ilt. ..I ('. k I'uiii.ir lo IIik

U. t Uut tf ItSVO Itio

unrr mi n,,imeior f the

bttinra l)rtifor ruij.liu'lr.l l)
Curnnii A Klkins.

said; I had no fancy for the placeC. W. BARNES,
A TTOIIS KY AT LAW AND NOTARY ITIUJC

PRINK VILLK, ORSOOM.

Vllna on Wa.l Third Htrtcl.

just then I didn't like the indi-

cations. But he kept jeering
me, and at last I got mad and
started in. Just as I got to my

traps, I discovered that two red
devils war a watching from the
shelter of the thicket to my left,
about two rods off. When they
saw that they war discovered

they raised their guns and tired.
I turned my horse's head at the
same instant, and one ball rmss-e-

through his neck, under the

Wo will muko n Specialty of nil Kinds of Black-smlthln- u,

Horse-shoein- and Woodwork.

(') I il,.. t,M .(41,. I mi'l tvl jour cuk .),im- - In tial,i lory u.mmrr.

A. D. MORRISON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURECON

Prtnovlllo. Oregon
oru,- Noil l.H,r t, Adamioni lrug Blora

Cutis r.im,.tly attenU'd to.

C. A.CI.INE, ,
DKNTIST,

rillNKVlUK. ORIWON.

and staggering.
" 'Try him again,' said Crow,

who war as anxious to be off as I
war. I did try him again, and
sure enough, he got up a gallop,
and away he went, the Blackfeet
after up. But being mounted,
we had the udvantage, and soon
distanced them. Before we had
run a mile, I had to dismount
and breathe my horse. We war
in a narrow pass whar it war im-

possible to hide, so when the In-

dians came up with us, as they
did, while I war dismounted wo
took sure aim and killed the two
foremost ones. Before the others
could get close enough to fire we
war off agin. It didn't take
much urging to make my horse
go then, for the yells of them
Blackfeet spurred him on.

"When we had run another
mile I dismounted agin, fefear
that my horse would, give out,
and agin we war " overtaken.
Them Blackfeet are powerful
runners: no better than us
mountain-men- , though. This
time wo served them just as we
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dale's camp, the Indians in full
chase charged on them, and
rushed pell-mel- l into the midst of

camp, almost before they had
time to discover that they had

surprised so large a party of
whites. So sudden was their ad-

vent, that they had almost taken
the rump before the whites could
recover from the confusion of
the charge.

It was but a momentary shook,
however. In another instant the
roar of twenty guns reverberat-
ed from the mountains that rose
high on either side of camp.
Tho Itlackfeet were taken in a

snare; but they rallied and fell
back beyond the grove in which
the camp was situated, setting
on tire the dry grass as they
went. The tire quickly spread
to the grove, and shot up the
pine trees in splendid columns of

Hume, that seemed to lick the
face of heaven. The Indians
kept close behind the lire, shoot-

ing into camp whenever they
could approach near enough, the
trappers replying by frequent
volleys. The yells of the sav-

ages, tho noise of the flames roar-

ing in the trees, tho bellowing of

the guns, whose echoes rolled

among the hills, and the excite-
ment of a battle for life, made
the scene one long to be remem-
bered with distinctness.

Roth sides fought with desper-
ation. Tho Hlackfoot blood was

W. A. BELL,

Attorney-nt-Ln- v

NOTARY PUBLIC.
uflo oa tlrorl la,1lii lo Court llou.e.
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OSCAR HYDE,
Ani-ut-

, I'rinovilli-- , drcoii.

The atory of a
great deal of the
unhappiness of
women is a story
of lost health.
Women wonder
how it is that
little by little
the fonli loses

plumpness, the
cheeks crow hol

an end to the independent ex-

istence of Gale's brigade, which
joined itself ond its fortunes to

Rridger's command for the re-

mainder of the year. Had it not
been for the fortunate visit of

the trapjiers to Gale's camp,
without dohbt every man in it

would have perished at the bunds
of of the Blackfeet; a piece of
bad fortune not uuaccordant
with that 'which seamed to pur-
sue the enterprises set on foot

by the active but unlucky New

England trader.
Not long after this battle with

the Blackfeet, Meek and a trap-
per named Crow, with two Shaw-noes- ,

went over into the Crow
country to trap on Pryor's River,
a branch of the Yellowstone. On

coming to the pass in the moun-

tains between the Gallatin Fork
of the Missouri and the great
bend in tho Yellowstone, called

Pryor's Gap, Meek rode forward,
with the mad-ca- spirit strong in

him, to have a little fun with
the boys," and advancing a short
distance into the pass, wheeled

suddenly, and came racing buck,

whooping and yelling, to make
his comrades think he had dis-

covered Indians. And lo! as if

his yells had invoked them from
the rocks and trees, a war party
suddenly emerged from the pass,
on the heels of the jester, and
what had been sport speedily be-

came earnest, as the trappers
turned their horses' and made
of in. the direction of camp.
They had a tine race of it, and
heard other yells and s

besides their own; but they con-

trived to elude their pursuers,
returning safe to camp.

This freak of Meek's was,
after all, a fortunate inspiration,
for had tho four trappers enter-
ed the pass and come upon the
war party of Crows, they would
never have escaped nllve.

did before. We picked off two of

M. E. BRINK,
AITOIISKY A Ml COCNHKI.OR AT LAW

A Btriwt. tloiweon Ftrat and Socoud

PR1NKV1U.K. OKEilON.

J I, McCUI.hOCll,

Abstracter of Titles
I'rineville, Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS
All kinds, hunt printed in the mar-

ket, uhcolutely correct nd revised

to duto, and nl Portland prion, at

PRINEVILLE REVIEW OFFICE.

0 Foster & Lehman, $

low and aallow, and they feel tired and
worn-ou- t all the time. In a large pro-

portion of caaea when women are t enk,
run-dow- u and falling off in flesh and
looks, tUa root of tbc trouble can be

traced to womanly disease which under-

mine the general' health. The proof of

this is that women who have been cured
of painful womanlv diseases by the use
of Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
have recovered their general health,
gainad in flesh and in appearance.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the womanly diseases which sap the gen-
eral health. It establishes regularity,
dries weukcuiug drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakueaa.

I sunVreA for three yeon wil orariaa
ttxmblt," writa Mrs. Anna Oulna (Tmnurer

of eVj "'0"' "--Woman's Alhlrtic Club),

THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHERS

the foremost, and then went on,

the rest whooping' after us. We
war overtaken a third time in
tho same manner; and the third ,

time two Blackfeet fell dead in
advance. At this, they took the

hint. Six warriors already gone
for two white scalps and two

horses; they didn't know how
many'.more would go in the same
way. - And I reckon they had
run tibout ull they wanted to,

only t'" t,f ( nu"'"n
' i. ...i ,.f niir own cimnij.

0
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up the trapper blood no less.i.nnl nf n'miity. Kich in '

tuliltH in Kt'flHon.
EKEMMATISH
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rf(H".Hil, but "Mf9 -

ri.uli Ito.I iM'ilnlilSS last drop of blood to conquer Pant- -

tiule's men, from having no am-

munition, nor guns that were in

order, could do little more than
take charge of the horses, which

they led out into the bottom land

to escape the tire, tight the
flumes, and look after tho camp
goods. The few whose guns
were available, showed the game
spirit, and the light became in-

teresting as an exhibition of what
mountain wdiile men could do in

fthmttmaUm
Is tltit Brtid uld Uhnuttitc
rii,tilv r Mm Ull
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cept io substitute for the medicine p,inciples. They can fight longer
"t?-- . akillftwer y other peo- -
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